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1437.

Oct. 31.
Sheen Manor.

Nov. 12.
Westminster.

1438.
June 20.

Westminster.

of the issues of the county of Kent,a robe every year for Christinas of

the suit of the yeomen of the household bythe hands of the keeper of

the great wardrobe, and a dwellingwithin the Tower next the tower in
which the rolls of the chancery are kept,as John Coke,bite yeoman of

the office, had in the time of HenryIV ; in lieu of a grant of the same,
duringpleasure, surrendered. Byp.s.

The like to Richard Priour,one of the clerks in the office of the privy
seal, of the office of the woodwardship of the commote of Penllyn,
co. Merionnyth,to hold himself or bydeputy,with the accustomed- fees
and profits, rendering nothing therefor ; in lieu of a grant of the same

duringpleasure, surrendered.

Commission to HenryLitilpage to provide partridges, pheasants,
' quailes,'

and other fowl for the household,for half a year.

Bybill of the treasurer of the household.

The like to the same for half a year.

[1437.]
July18.

Westminster.

Oct. 23.
Westminster.

Oct. 20.
Sheen Manor

Sept. 20.
Berkhamp-

stead Castle.

Sept. 20.
Berkhamp-

stead Castle.

Sept. 22.
Berkhamp-

stead Castle.

MKMllliAXE 32.

Grant,duringpleasure, to HenryKosyngton,the king's servant, of the
office of 'portrey'

of Dolegelle in the commote of Talpont,co. Meryonnyth,
North Wales,to hold himself or bydeputy,with the accustomed wages,
fee and profits, in the same manner as Gruff Durwas held the same.

Byp.s. [8806.]
Revocation of the protection with clause vttlninnx for half a year granted

on 28 June last to John Pafford of Hese,co. Middlesex,'gentilman,' to go

to France in the company of HenryStandyssh,king's esquire; because
he tarries in the city of London and the suburbs thereof, as the sheriffs
have certified.

Grant,for life,to Thomas Frank, one of the clerks and filacers in the
office of the privy seal, of the reversion of the keepingof the king's stank

and water of Fosse,near the city of York,after the death of John Forest,
grantee for life byletters patent dated 20 November,8 HenryV; to hold
himself or bydeputy,with all manner of profits to the office belonging,
in the same manner as the said John held the same. Byp.s.

Grant,for life, to Richard,earl of Salisbury,in consideration of his
good services beyond sea and in Scotland,of the offices of steward and
master forester within the lordshipof Richemond, co. York, to hold
himself or bydeputies,with the accustomed fees and wages bythe hands
of thje receivers or other occupiers of the lordship; in lieu of a like grant

duringpleasure, dated 14 December,14 HenryVI,surrendered. Byp.s.

The like to the same of the keepingof the forests beyond Trent, with

100 marks a year for his fee, payable as before under the grant dated
8 March,5 HenryVI, except that Itonl'eld,Barrokfeld and Bromegill
are now described as beingin the hands of Mary,late the wife of William
Stapleton [Cal. Patent Rolls,1422-1429,M). 411,412]. Byp.s.

The like to Robert Manfeld,one of the marshals of the hall,of the
office of keeper of the king's lions,to hold himself or bydeputy,with
the place in the Tower anciently ordained for them and G^/. a daywages

out of the issues of the counties of Bedford and Buckingham ; in lieu


